Non-Member Resident Use of Bocce Ball Courts (09/01/2019)
The Bocce Ball Courts are available to all residents of Sun City Grand to play bocce, even if
they are not Bocce Ball Club Members. The rules when using the courts are as follows:
1. Only residents of Sun City Grand and their guests can use the courts. Guests must
be accompanied by a resident.
2. Only Bocce club members can reserve courts.
3. Bocce Club League play has priority over all other court usage. See steps below
for court availability and also on the bulletin board near the Bocce Courts.
4. Courts and equipment must be treated with respect (do not loft balls, etc.) and
returned to its appropriate place when play is completed – if a piece of equipment or
court develops a problem report it to a member of the Bocce Club Board.
5. Your play must not disrupt other play on other Bocce Courts or neighboring
facilities (Tennis, Lawn Bowling, Swimming).
To use the Bocce Courts:
1. First, find an available court at the time you want to play.
There are eight (8) courts. Lights are available to enjoy in the evenings.
- Logon to www.scgbocce.com:
- Click on ‘Calendars’.
- The current month is displayed with ‘Show Last or Next Month’.
- Find a day, example Thursday, Feb 14, 2019.
Clicking on 9 AM shows courts 5 & 6 and 7 & 8 are being used,
which leaves courts 1, 2, 3 and 4 available.
Clicking on 12 PM will show you all courts are in use.
2. Go to the Adobe Spa desk and request the key from the person at the desk and
sign it out.
3. The Bocce equipment is in a box on the patio north of the building. The key
unlocks this box.
4. Remove the equipment you need, lock the box.
5. Play Bocce – have fun.
6. Return the equipment to the box, lock the box.
7. Check the key back in at the Adobe Spa desk.
Special Occasions:
At times a special situation (Anniversary, family reunion…) will require Bocce courts to be
reserved. Contact the League Coordinator of the Bocce Club who will work with you to
fulfill the request.
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